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clpals a-d male assistants, and .on • Redmond, presided. T 
» week Car female assistants; and that ! »*» Rev. P. J. Donnelly 
after the first three years service the I CORK—Henry O'Brien, of Middle-
increment)) to salaries for all teachers • ton, GHmartin, In Baliiutubber, near 
should be. annual. Tbftt we thing It i Carrigtwohlll, when he fell off a tree 
Impossible for one t e a s e r under the) »nd sustained fatal injuries. 
varied requirements of the new pro
grams to teach efficiently even thirty 

Recent Death* In Cork.—YOUNG— 
July 28, at Lee Mount, Carrlgrohane, 
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GALWAY—When Galway waa »i 
^pIWCient times walled in, Williamsgat» 

^ J l f e ; v a B , o n e of the principal entrances u 
J g | ; . t J » e city. It was defended by a battery 

g .I | f>-Lof cannon on the Lion's Tower, the 
Tttina of which still stand in Elington 
afreet.—Tuam Herald. 

The death took place on July 5, at 
the Convent of Mercy of Sister M. 
Genevieve, Galway City, daughter of 
John H. Joyce Oughterard, and niece 
Of Very Rev. Father Conroy, P. P., 

•« Splddal, and of John C. Conroy, solle»-
K tor of Galway city. Solemdn high mass 

was celebrated at the Mercy Convent, 
ithe Bishop, Most Rev. Dr. MacCor-

. niack, presiding. A large number of 
clergymen were present. At the con
clusion of the office and high mass, 
t h e remains were removed to the 
cemetery attached to the Institution, 
Where the interment took place. 

Mr. John Glynn, of the Tuam Newe, 
an enthusiastic worker in the move 

\i.-y^' ment to revive the Irish language, was 
1:1*20-- weently made the recipient of a pre-
Y'^Sji testation from the members of the 
te- ' Tuam branch of the Gaelic League. 
W- „'•'?"" The presentation took the shape, ap-
l:- 7?-'-' , -propriately, of five volumes, richly 
fef|'- '. Abound of "Te Annals of Ireland," by 
%:^A-'..iS>*fle Four masters. 

The death of Mr. P. T. Keogh took 
Jj*-';,£**.. place at Galway on July 9. Deceased 
•\ -£rf-£; was aged 72 years. He was Master ai 
'•'f *"S*^'6lennamaddy workhouse, which post* 
;. .•.i^Hiitlon he held for over thirty-five years. 
^' r7,-»*lHe belonged to one of the oldest and 
'£ -'. "-f*5'fl fflest respectable families i s the 
U;-'.7,,li»^<3ianty Roscommon. His father, Mr. 
g ;:•"•*<•4 Thomas A. Keogh. of the Ordnance 
f •';;A p u r v e y Department, was a son of the 
p i ; . ^ p l c t e Mr. Peter J. "Keogh of Onagh, 
f ' ; j ^ t T a u g h m a c o n n e l l and nephew of M>. 
P a . ^ i ^ J t m e s Keogh of Dundonnell Castle 
*|HC r s T*ughmaconnell. The funeral took 

:;-^ 1}'^fPlace on July 11, whe amid every 
/^.^Itoken of respect the remains wore 

•ir'0l*U to reat In the family burial 
"j', Cjground of Taughmaconnell. 

\-;X LEITRIM—Mrs. Garrett H apart, 
•fjiGortuallbert, Manorhamtlton, died 

iJuly 11, deeply mourned. She bad bees 
In Bundoran for some time before she 

|d l ed , it being thought by her medical 
adviser that a change sf air and scen
ery would do good, but she succumbed 

heart failure. The funeral was very 
numerously attended. 

The remains of t h e late Rev. Mr. 
Algea who, while Ashing at Loughros-

* point, on May 28, was swept from the 
r rocka and drowned, on July 22, floated 

\j•-.}"•: toio the Rosbeg shore, two miJes dli-
,-,r;^.$jtaant from and opposite the place of 
;,.' t ^ | * r o w i M n g . The body WBB identified by 
Y ^ M C o M t a b l e Flanagan. Ardara. Mrs. 

^ ^ A l g e s , wife of the deceased, lives la 
orhamilton. 

MAYO—A life of 1st* Most Rev. Or 
cHaJe, Archbishop of Tuam, is being 

[published by the County Mayo Com-
lttee of the Gaelic League. 
Moat Rev. Dr. Heoly, Archbishop of 

jTuam has appointed Rev. Michael 
f^Heaney, C. C, parish priest of Caber-

istrane; Rev. Father Prendergast. St. 
7arlath'a College, C. C. Crossboyne; 
,ev. J. O'Reilly. Clare Island, C. C. 
wrtry; Rev. W. Byrne, adm., Clare 

''M: * f l I a n d » R e v - Father Ronayne. Kiltul-
??%*- i*8h. C. C , Glennamaddy. and Rev. 

&M$^ Wither Donnellan, Qlennamady. C. C , 
"" jKUtulIagh. 

fc#sP' T h e d e , t h o f M r ' - Anthony O'Reilly, 
vWllct of the late Mr. A. Anthony 

lll^^ffeO'ReiHy. a n 0id a n d r e v e r e d inhabit-
!;|C -j& loot of Belmullet, occurred on July 9, 
| 5 | | : ^ a t her residence, Quay street, at the 
fife%>**Pe O'd age of 86 years. Mra. 

pupits and that in justice to the child-, Robert Young. CREAN—July 13, at 
ren every school should Uave an as- the Convent of the Sisters of Mercy, 
sistant." They were signed by Dean QU Marie's of the Isle, of Cork, Mother 
Staunton as chairman, aad Father M a r y Baptist Crean, Jubiiarlan. MUR-
Keaveney as secretary. 

ROSCOMMON—Mr. John Fftzgib-
bon and Mr. Conry, were driving into 
Castlerea, July 19, from the country 
districts, when the horse ran away 
coming down the hill of Ballindrimly. 
The animal was got round a sharp 
turn at Mr. Bllgh's corner, but after 
going a few yards Mr. Fltzgibbon was 
thrown out. The animal then made 

PHY—July 18, Goold's Cross Station, 
0. S. W. R., Charles Murphy, aged 52 

j years. KIBLY—On July 23, at St. 
Patrick's Hospital, Annie Kiely. 
O'LEARY—At the Mercy Hospital, oa 
July 23, Margaret O'Leary, late Toa-
mes. O'REILLY— July 22. at Mullin-
gar. Mary O'Reilly, cattle dealer, 
[laughter of John Sht^han, cattle deal
er, Mallow. MANNING—July 21. at 

across the road toward the residence Coolgariffe, Abluagh, Daniel Manning. 

I 

I | ;Y | S >"1'O <"U age or «e years. Mra 

| | | | ^ - '0 'ReII ly came from an old respectable 
t € S ' ^ W r e 8 t D O r t family, but the greater part 
***" Of her life was spent In Belmullet. 

She retained her faculties until the 
*ad. The funeral took place on Sun
day at Glencastle cemetery and the 
mournful cortege was joined in by tha 

"abitants of the town. 
A meeting of the Clerical Managers 

pp>- n of the Diocese of Achonry was held 
In the Presbytery, Rallaghaderreen, 
July 10, and was attended by the fol
lowing, who control over two hundred 

p|V> national schools: Very Rev. Dean 
&' Staunton, Very Rev. Canon O'Hara, 
g | j Stery Rev. Canon Loftus, Very Rev. 
| | - ' C a n o n Lowry, Rev. M. Henry Rev. VS. 
| | ( «JSenry, ^ev. B . H. Conington, Rev. J. 
*§£*•% McDonnell, Rev. M. Keveney, Rev. 

P J. Mulligan, adm.. Rev.. P. R. Staun
ton, Rev. P. Mulligan, Rev. J. Qunniag, 
Rev. B. Quinn, Rev. D. J. O'Grady, P. 
f Bar, J. O'Connor, adm.j Rev. J. 
-nxlmaiii adm., Rev. M. J. Devine. 
lira following resolutions were adopt
ed "Rteolved, That the annual ex-
amlnatlona should be continued in all 
primary schools a s a most effective 
revision for stimulating the energies 

it teachers and pupils and promoting 
the .mwni .efJlctency of the schools; 
tnd that the, proficiency of the school 
6nd;tb»>vat^a|^ of the teacher should 
t MW^pQ&^y ,t|je atwwertog of 
p n p | | M a jhjnw^.mto »t least o n e 

vjr b«u|te|^t||»4i^Me^ and tfcat pupiia 
c1r*he|;Jeit%;|bt «*d« one hundred ••*• 
4 1ea4ps'|̂ I""%netiW ' remjdji,, & .secoa* 

r e * » l ^ . * « w e . | | a n ^ , . fh|t * • 
saleilM of teachers' should b e Increaf. 
" ceqMHwnice at sds a week for taale 

of Mr. Scroope, solicitor, where its 
progress was stopped. j 

The high prices obtained for 
meadow ou the rich lands of Ros-' 
common in the neighborhood of Elphln 
haave broken the record this year On | 
the Palace lands of the O'Conor! 
Minors JB8 an acre.was obtained. Dr. ' 
White got for hiB meadows in Spring- • 
field £H 10s an acre; ami Mr. Joseph j 
Clarke got In the Kinaird lands £ 9 5s. • 
an acre. Mr. P. J Croghan of Ktnard 
HOUBC topped the record, as he got 

for auperior quality meadow at Spring
field £10 , 2B 6d an acre. 

The funeral of late Mr. James King 
of Rusheen, Boyle, took place to 
Bastersnow cemetery, July 19, and 
was attended by a great number of 
persons. Deceased was only 23 years 
of age. As a mark of respect for the 
memory of their departed comrade, 
sixteen young men. wearing crepe, 
marched In procession and took turns 
in carrying the remains to the ceme
tery. 

On July 19 the members of the El
phln William O'Brien Football Club 
made a presentation to Mrs. Thomas 
Feely, L*ckaa House, for the service* 
rendered to the club by her during the 
season. The presentation took the 
form of a tea and dessert services, in 
silver, and a set of table knives (ivory 
handles). Messrs Kelly, Power, 
Rhatlgan and Casserly were deputed 
to make the presentation and in doing 
so conveyed to Mrs Kealy the thanks 
of the members for the kindness of Mr. 
and Mrs. Feely toward the club. Mrs. 
Feely said it gave her pleasure to ac
cept the gifts generously ssnt her by 
the old-established and popular foot
ball culb. She felt complimented on 
being made the recipient of such a 
valuable token of their friendship. 
Apart from the intrinsic value of the 
articles presented, she valued the gift 
more highly coming from a body 
whose success in the football field 
equalled their truly Irish characteris
tics. She congratulated them on their 
signal victories in the past, and hoped 
that she soon would have the pleasure 
to hear of their addlnx fresh laurels to 
those already won. 

On July 18 Solemn Office and High 
Mass were held in Castlerea Church 
for the repose of the soul of late Mr. 
James McLaughlin, of St Patrick 
street, Castlerea, who died July 186, 
deeply regretted Celebrant of the 
Mass was Rev. FranrU Keane. Ros-
common; deacon. Rev Michael Flana
gan, president Sllgo College; sub-
deaoon, Rev. Malachy Br«>nnan, Cas
tlerea; master of ceremonies. Rev. J. 
Corcoran Roscommon 

8LIQ0.—Mr. Thomas Walth, of Tern 
plevanny, near Ballyn.ute. died July 13 
at the extraordinary age of 106 years. 
The funeral to Knockhrack Cemetery 
July 14, was attended by great num
bers. 

Rt. Rev. Dr. Clancy. Bishop of El
phln, on Sunday. July 19. after last 
Mass in the Cathedral, Sligo, laid the 
foundation stone of the new Temper
ance Hall, as memorial to the late Rt. 
Rev. Dr. Gilhooly, Bishop of the Dio
cese. Great numbers attended the 
ceremony. 

On July 19 the funeral of the late 
Mr. Martin Kennedy, merchant, of 
Rathglass, Templeboy. took place to 
the Grangemore Ometery . and was 
very largely attended. The funeral 
ceremony was performed by Rev. John 
J. Melvln, Templeboy, assisted by the 
Rev. M. J. Clarke. Dromore West, and 
Rev. M. J. Munnelly. Skreen and Dro-
mard. 

MuiivSter 
. .CLARE—The Kilrush branch of the 
L'nlted Irish League at A recent meet
ing appointed M. Crotty, treasurer; T. 
Nagle, secretary; M. O'Meara, J. 
Burke, J. Shannon and M. O'Dea dele
gates to the West Clare executive ol 
the United Irish League. 

The funeral of the late Mr. James 
Hersse, of Kilrusli, took place to the 
local cemetery July IS. H e was al
most one hundred years of age. His 
funeral was attended by a brother 
from Lisdeen. who is some years older 
than the deceased was. 

,— . . «... * *i. ^ *$*p« requiem mass, at which th« 
teSM * w*efcierftmte nrlfr | blihoo of Kaiaibe. Most R*v. Dr. Mc 

LYONS-July 20, at 43 I'pper John 
street, Michael Lynn*, at an advanced 
age. CONNOLLY Jim- 23. at Bloem-
fontelu. South Afrlra. Joseph (Joss) 
Connolly of Cork City HALL—On 
July 21. Margaret Hall O'CONNOR— 
On July 20, John Joseph O'Connor. 65 
Bandon road, Cork O'NKIL—At 34 
Windmill road. John ONell M A Y E -
Juiy«22. Bridget AKne* Maye. Bally-
decane. DALY- July 22. at 25 Rath-
more Buildings, John Daly, aged 83 
years. DOYLE- July 22. Maurice 
Doyle (late employee North Mall Dis
tillery.) 

KERRY. — Jeremiah O'Connor was 
klll»d on July 3, at the railway- cross
ing near Farranfore railway station 

LIMERICK.—Mr. Qus Gubbins left 
Llm**rlck for America July 24 At the 
station a large number i.f hU friends, 
including members of the Young Ire
land Society and Daughters of Erin, 
assembled to see him off Mr Gubbins 
Is a son of Mr Patrick (Jubblns, of 
Clare street 

At the Convent of Mercy, Rathan-
gan. County Kildare. July 15, died 
Catherine (In religion Sister Mary), 
second daughter of the late John 
Layne, Ballylanders. and sister to the 
late Rev J Layne. N\>li>ford. Cashel, 
aged 66 years, JTtlie >ear of religious 
profession. 

On July 17 the residents of Fan-
nlngtown. four mll»s from Kilflnana 
and one from Ardpatrlck. were paulc-

- stricken by an uneaituly noise, louder 
than the loudest thunder A portion 
of See Fin Mountain had slipped from 
the summit on the northeast side and 
spread the peat, timber, gravel and 
stones over the land of a farmer living 
a t its base, causing great injury to his 
potato crop and meadowlng Portion 
of the debris was carried to the Hon, 
W. C. Trench's demesne The slip li 
said to have been caused by recent 
rains. 

TIPPERARY—The Mayor of Clon-
mel, Alderman Mo.-. Usey. having ar
ranged foot races In the town July 20, 
all the Inhabitants turned out to see 
tbe sport For first prize there was a 
silver cup; second prize, traveling bag 
third prize, sliver watch The course 
being in the town, each district had Its 
residents lining the route The great
e s t Interest and enthusiasm prevailed. 
The winner of first prize Is Conway, 
member of the B F A Club. Clonmel; 
of the second prize. Cahill. of Two 
Mile Bridge, third prize. Walsh, Clon
mel. This was so popular an event 
that the mayor wiil g l \e more like It. 

On July 19 the funeral of Mlsa A. 
Prendergast took place from Derry. 
grath to Grange There was an im
mense attendance The chief mourn
ers were: Michael Prendergast 
(father); Edmond. SVililam. David and 
Michael Prendergast (brothers). 

A motor car accident occurred on 
July 18 at Freighduff. near Cashel. Mr 
Lewis H. Grubb was cumlng toward 
Cashel. and two boys named Dwyei 
were going out against him with a 
young horse, drawing a common cart 
in which they were seated. When 
nearlng Freighduff Mr CJrubb wai 
coming against them, and on tho mo 
tor coming near the horse became rea 
tive. The Dwye-rs got down and 
caught the horse !>> the head. Mr 
Grubb stopped his car and kept it sta 
tlonary until the Dwyers had • gon« 
some distance. Then he set his ma 
chine working, but the horse becam« 
furious, broke away, knocking down 
both men, the car ^olnK over one anii 
injuring him internally The other wai 
severely injured by his fall. Mr. Gmbli 
took up one of the men In his motoi 
car and brought him into the Count] 
Infirmary. The other was lying on th« 
road, not being fit for removal. On 
arriving in Cashel Mr. Grubb called a; 
the police barraciis and reported th< 
occurrence, and then brought out Act 
lag Sergeant Cawley and Dr. Russell 
It was then found that the man on th« 
road had been removed to a neighbor 
dug farmer's house and put to bed 
where Dr. Russell examined him. Botl 
of the Injured men are progressinj 
favorably. 

WATERFORD.—The trustees of tht 
Irish Parliamentary Fund lately ac 
knowledged the receipt of one hundred 
dollars from the members of the Tra 

•lde were Indications ot ... 
The death of the Rev. Jamee A. An

derson, O. S A., of SS Augi :.n ••i.l 
John's Church, Thomas stree:, Dublin. 
occurred July 23. On Sunday week he 
unveiled the John oyle O'Reilly monu
ment In Dowth churchyard, near Drj.;-
beda, when he spoke with his accus
tomed vigor. He was ail ing only for 
a few days. Father Anderson was 
about 63 years of age, and had served 
in most of the Augustinian houses In 
Ireland. He received his early educa
tion in Callan, and afterward In' Peru
gia and Rome. Tbe most notable In
cident of his life, to which he referred 
In his speech at Dowth, was the part 
he took in the Dungarvan election In 
1868, when be secured the defeat of 
thp late Lord Justice Barry and the 
election of Lord Llandaff. Father An
derson was a Nationalist of the most 
uncompromising type, but he number
ed his friends among men of all class
es He was a member of the Execu
tive Council of the Gaelic League and 
president of the Cleaver branch of the 
same organiation. In his ^enthusiasm 
for tbe national lannuaue he made the 
schools of which be was manager the 
most Irish In the city ..f Dublin. 

Lei rioter 

Ennle Clare's capital which will , _ . . , . 
always he associated with the memor- J ™ 0 r e """"* o f t h e U a i t e d , r l s h L e a 

ies of the struggle for Catholic eman- f6" "ef8r8- L H a l l e y a n d L T u a M 

N a t i o n , July 22, fittingly observed torwarded the amount, 
the death of the Sovereign Pontiff. It 
•was a day of mourning, the business 
houses beingT shuttered, ,voi le in ths 
earlier part of the day. during the ser
vices at the Cathedral many were 
cjose*. At ten o'clock there wava ,fs 

Tho news of the death of the Sow 
erelgn Pontiff was received ia Water 
ford City by all creeds and classes 
with profound sorrow. The buatlnj 
on vessels, the munlc(pal flags at Regl 
oald's Tower and the City Hay, and 
«ke Potttiflcaljag at the Tejnperanc* 
•fail were at half mast, and on everj 

CARLOW—Mr. C. J. Engedow has 
taken a handsome rcbldence near 
Aghada. Cork, formerly the home of 
the late Sir John Pop* Hennessy. M. 
P Mr Engledow will leave Barton 
hall in September. 

Mrs. Honoria Kelly of Ballylne 
House. Borrls. died June 26. aged 86 
years, deeply ami widely regretted. 
Solemn office and high mass were 
celebrated In Borrls < hurch, after 
which the funeral, atunded by great 
numbers of relatives and friends, left 
for Cloonagoose 

DUBLIN—The consecration of the 
new high altar In St Sylvester's, Mai 
ahide. took place July 19. Feast of St, 
Vincent de Paul. The ceremony was 
performed by the Anhblshop of Dub
lin The altar, the gift of an anony
mous donor. Is one of the finest In 
Ireland. 

On the death of Pope Leo XIII. 
becoming known In Blat krock, it was 
considered that a public mark of re
spect should be shown by the citizens. 
One of the Urban DlMrlrt Council, Mr. 
Laurence Wickham visited the 
French College. B'a- kruc-k. and ob
tained a Papal flag and bringing It 
down to tbe Town Hall KO( permission 
from the officials to have It hoisted at 
heJf mast in the People s Park, out of 
respect for the memory of the great 
dead Pontiff. The flag was hoisted 
beside the township flag, and the two 
flags floated together until late on 
Wednesday night The following 
morning on opening the park, the 
ranger was shocked to find that the 
two flags had been pulled down, the 
Papal flag carried away, and the town
ship flag thrown at the park gate. 
This act of dastardly outrage to ths 
memory of the Pope has aroused In
dignation In Blackrock 

With alncore regret we chronicle 
the death of the Very Rev James A. 
Anderson, O 8 A . which took place 
July 23, at the Priory of 8 S. Augus
tine and John. Ji hn street, Dublin, 
after a brief Illness Father Anderson 
who was born In Diogheda sixty-three 
years ago. was known and revered 
throughout tbe lengih and breadth o! 
Ireland as a holy priest, whose lose 
for his native land was only second to 
his devotion to his sacred calling 
Among the last public action of the 
patriot priest was the unveiling of the 
Boyle O'Reilly memorial In Dowth, a 
few weeks ago. 

Recent Deaths In Dublin— HANLON 
—July 19, at Rathmlnes. Mary Hanloo, 
daughter of George Dixon, Kingstown 
aged 27 years. MAGl'IRE—July 20 
at 3 Windsor terrace. Falrvlew 
George Maguire, late of 14 Uppei 
Abbey street. DOYLE Thomas DoyU 
at 2 Bridge street. RIngsend. DUNNH 
July 21, at the Hospice for the Dying 
Haroldscross. John Dunne, oX IK 
Lower Baggot street DUNNE—Julj 
23, at 30 South Cumberland street 
Ellen Dunne. BRADY—July 23, killac 
in the Phoenix Park by a motor car 
Richard Francis Joseph Brady, of 12< 
Morehampton road. Donnybrook 
BURKE—July 22. Mary O'Brien, wifi 
of Patrick Burke, of 6 Hawthorn ave. 
Church road.. FLEMING—July 21, a) 
113 Marlborough street, Elizabeth 
Fleming. MACCAFFKEY—June 24 
at Rangoon. Eugene Charles McCaffry 
Inspector Burma polU e, son of the lat« 
Owen MacCaffry, Dublin, and grand 
son of the late Thomas Hammond ol 
County Meath. KIRVVAN— July 23, al 
Athfarrell, Brittas, Mrs. Mary Kirwan 
aged 70. MORAN—July 23, at 4 Rane 
lagh avenue, Ranelagh, Edward 
Moran. REILLY—July 23, at Lough' 
linstown. Catherine Reilly. BROWNE 
—June 14, at Melbourne, Valentin* 
Brown, M. D., son of the late Valen
tine Browne, Harcourt street. KEOGH 
—July 18, at Richmond Hospital, Mejrj 
Josephine Keogh, at 74 Rathralnei 
road. ANDERSON—July 23, the Rev 
J. A. Anderson, O. S. A., Angustiniai 
Priory, John street, W. Dublin. HAO 
KBTT—Saturday, July 13. at 24 Lais 
derdale Terrace, New row, Soutll 
Bernard Hackett, late member Amal 
gamated society of Engineers. BER 
GAN—July 20. at 141 Ckmllffe roads 
Isabella Bergan, Quins boro road, Bray 
•McDONALD—July 18, Mrs. Catherint 
McDonald, of 132 Great Brunswici 
street and Queen's square. MAHONEt 
At 227 Phibsborough road, Julii 
Uahoney. HANLOtf— At 1» Castle 

w o e . / * . . . . . _ , ua.ugbter a 
George Diion, Sandy cove, aged 21 

'years. FLEMING—July 19, at 37 Yort 
'street, Will iam Fleming, aged 48. 
j KILDARE—-The death of Fatftfi 
Joseph Bunbury happened lately it 
Australia. T h e deceased was a nativ< 
of Monasterevan, and received bis 
early education a t the Christian 
Brothers schools there. He went te 
Clongowes College, and thence U 
Rome, where b e was ordained. Aftei 
his ordination he proceeded about 
fourteen years ago to Australia, H« 
bad been ailing and was making pre
parations to return t o Ireland. 

KILKENNY—Mrs. T. Fewer, of the 
Flddown Postofflce, died July 12. deep
ly regretted. 

The Iverk Farming Society will 
bold the annual show in the demesne 
of Bessborough, Piltown, September 
15. The prizes offered for cattle, 
sheep and pigs are liberal. There will 
be large entries in these departments. 
This old and popular society is keep
ing pace with the times. Entries are 
made with Secretary William Rich
ardson, Belllne, Piltown. 

KING'S The Cooldery Branch of the 
United Irish League, per Mr. J. Dooley 
has given a good donation to the fund 
of the Irish Parliamentary party. 

LONGFORD.—Profound sorrow was 
felt in Longford by all classes and 
creeds when the news of the death of 
the Pope was received During the day 
the bell o f SL Mel's Cathedral was 
polled. 

LOUTH.—On .learning of the death 
of the Sovereign Pontiff gTeat grief 
was manifested In Aniee. The bells of 
St Mary's Chapel wt-rt- tolled and the 
parishioners attended there during the 
day and offered up prayers. The 
Board of Guardians, Capt William De 
Sails Filgate presiding, met and ad
journed as a mark of respect to the 
memory of the great deceased. They 
passed in silence a vote of regret 

MEATH.—The people of the pariah 
of Clane regret the departure of Rev. 
J Fenelon, C C. who has been trans
ferred to Philllpstown, Kings County. 

Dr. John Jonea, medical officer of 
Drumcondrath Dispensary District, 
was found dead in his bed. July 19.. 
He was aged 76 yi-ars During 50 
years he had been medical officer of 
the district. About one year ago he 
retlgned on pension 

QUEENS.—The death of Mrs. Mae-
don-ald, of Glenegeary. occurred QJuly 
14. Deceased was wife of Mr. W H. 
Macdonald, who was Nationalist mem
ber of Parliament for Ossory DWision 
of Queens County from 1886 to 1892. 
She was a well known figure In the 
House of Commons during the period 
of the Home Rule contest. Her great 
devotion to her husband, who was 
blind, only equalled by her affection 
for the iand of her adoption and the In
terests of Its people She was buried 
at Mount QJerome. But lin, on July 18. 

WE8TMEATH.—The death of Rev. 
John Purcell, C. C . occurred at the 
Presbytery, Sandymount, Dublin, July 
18. Father Purcell was for 22 years 
attached to the Star of the Sea Churoh 
at Sandymount Since his appoint
ment he was Spiritual Director of tha 
Men's Sodality of the Sacred Heart 
He was in his 48th year and 24th ot 
his priesthood. Members of Father 
Purrell's family werr lor years in busi
ness In CJreville street. Mulllngar. On 
Sunday last tbe remains were convey
ed from the Presbytery u} the Star of 
the Sea Church. Sandymount, and 
were received by Very Rev. Canon 
O'Hanlon. Sandymonnt 

Mr. J. O'Reilly, Glan, died July 18 In 
St. Patrick's District HosiUal, Mul
llngar For seven years he had been 
teacher of the children in the Work
house, Mulllngar. He had been clerk 
of St Michael's Church. Cas tlepollard, 
for 22 years. The remains were con
veyed from Mulllngar to Castelpollard 
Church on Sunday evening, where they 
remained till Monday, when the inter
ment took place, the funeral proces
sion being of a large and representa
tive character. 

WEXFORD.— The first meeting of 
the concert committee o f the Kil-
muckridge Branch o f the Gaelic Lea
gue was held on Julysi l . Mr. James 
O'Dempsey was moved t o the chair. 
There was a good attendance of mem
bers, the ladies being in the majority. 
A great deal of business was disposed 
of. The secretary was requested to 
write to the secretaries of the brancheg 
and ask for names of singers and 
dancers willing to give their services. 
A few members were co-opted on the 
committee. The following is a list ol 
the committee: James O'Dempsey, M. 
O'Connor, Patrick O'Dempsey, John 
Slnnott, T. Sinnott, Joseph Sinnott, 
James Murphy. Morgan Murphy, Jas. 
O' Rain, Jr., Jas. O'Rain, Sr., Laurencs 
Somers, Martin Cullen, the Misses 
Kathleen and Maggie Redmond, Ellen, 
Bridget and Kathleen 0'Demps.ey, 
Maggie Murphy. Annie Murphy, SUtia 
Doran, Kathleen O'Rain, Maggie Phil, 
lips, Kathleen O'Kelly, Bess ie Kehoe, 
Mary Sinnott, Kathleen Power, Philip 
Crean, William Ransom and Denis 
Kavanagh. 
WICKLOW.—Mist Ellen Jutty, aged 
20 years, o f Ki Regan, recently sued 
John Morris, of Eagle Hill, near Hack-
ettatown, for breach of premise to 
marry her. Verdict two hundred dol
lars. The defendant i s over fifty y e a n 
of age. 

Ulster 
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(ANTRIM—On July 19. the Redemp 
torts* Fathers at Clonard celebrate* 
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t t e festival -«f the order. The ctanreH 
vas dafCOrtMi with great taste. H i f > 
nass w a i celebrated in tbe pres»no» 
sf the Most Bev. Ur. Henry, bishop of 
Down awd Conor. Rev. Father Griffith, 
rector, celebrant 

Tbe funeral of the late Mra. Daniel 
Keatns of Grainville Terrace, Green-
castle, took place July 24, to the local 
cemetery. Great numbers were at tha 
Interment. 

CAVAN—The Bawnboy Nationalists 
have eonttiboited a substantial sum to 
t n e Irfah Parliamentary Fund. The 
remittance was made through Mr. J. 
McGinn. 

The death of Mr. C h a r t s Carolan, 
Seehara, Mallagh. occurred July 9. at 
h i s father's residence, at the early age 
of 27 years. The funeral t o Kelly's 
church was attended by a great num
ber of persons. 

Mr. Michael O'ReiHy, merchant, 
Ballyjamesduff, died July 12. The 
funeral to Crosaerlough cemetery was 
almost two miles In length Rev Ber
nard Gaffney and Rev. Peter Mc Gea-
ney officiated at the interment. 

Mr, Michael McCabe, National 
school teacfaer, Dunnyduff. Knock-
bridge, had been in the service during 
forty-two years and retired on pension 
lately. To mark their appreciation ol 
his services tbe past pupils presented 
him with an address. Messrs. John 
Leddy and Robert Karrell signed tbe 
address on behalf of the others. 

The members of the East Cavap 
Executive of- the t'nlted Irish League 
met In Baleleborough. July 5, Mr 
Francis J. Lyndi presiding, and elect 
ed these officers for ensuing year1 Mr 
Francis J Lynch, president; Mr 
Thomas Smith, shercuc-k. vice presid 
ent ; Mr. James Hannigan. cbairmai 
of Cootehlll Board of Guardians, treae 
urer, and Mr James Brady, secretary 
Resolutions indorsing the action of th« 
United Irish Parliamentary Parti 
were passed unanimously. 

DERRY—The members and frlendf 
of the S t . Patrick's band, Waterside 
Derry, numbering one thousand, had 
their annual outing Sunday, July 19 
to Bundoran, County Donegal. A mos< 
pleasant day was spent. The follwinj 
committee had charge of the arrange 
ment: Henry Coll. Patrick Doherty. 
Jr, John McLaughlin. Daniel Coyle 
Michael McCready ar.d James Mo 
Laughlln. 

Deep and heartfelt aympathy wat 
felt In Irish Ireland circles in Derrj 
City on the death of Mr. C. O'aJCna 
The funeral o n Sunday. July 19, wai 
a tribute to b i s memory and to the 
esteem i n which his family are held. 
The cortege, large and representative! 
and embracing every creed and class 
in the community, Included Most Rev. 
Dr O'Doherty. Rev. W. B. McFeely, 
adm., and the priests of St. Eugene's. 
In the mournful procession were re
presentatives o f tbe Gaelic League 
and Gaelic athletic societies in the 
city. The Erin Og were especially 
marked, walking In a body. At the 
cemetery the funeral services was 
read by F'ather McFeely. 

DONEGAL—The Donegal Agricul
tural and Industries shows will be 
held in Donegal September 8. 

Mr. John Hughes. Mall, Ramelton, 
father of Rev. Arthur Hughes, C. C , 
Ardara, died July 21. deeply regretted, 
The funeral to the ancient cemetery, 
Doe. was very largely attended. 

DOWN—There has been erected 
lately In the cemetery at Ann at Anna, 
clone a monument to the late Rev H> 
Devlin. P I' T h e monument consists 
of a finely carved cross of Sicilian 
marble, pedestal of same, surrounded 
by enclosed granite cutstone and rail
ing. On tbe pedestal Is the Inscrip
tion: "Pray for the repose of the soul 
of the Rev. Henry Devtln. P P. , ot 
this parish, who departed this life 23rf 
January, 1903, in the 6&th year of hi! 
age and 38th of his sacred ministry 
May he rest In peace." 

FERMANAGH—An interesting find-
was recently made by James Johnston 
a farmer's son, residing near New 
townbutler, Fermanagh. While bath
ing in Lough Erne a few days ago hit 
foot was cut by some sharp substanc« 
and on diving to ascertain the cause 
he picked up a large sword. The 
blade i s three feet ten inches in length 
basket hllted, with neb. carving, the 
general appearance suggesting that li 
belonged to an officer of high rank ia 
the forces under Viscount McCarthy, 
The date decipherable is 1640, a mem
orable year In Irish history. The 
sword is in a fin ° state of preserva
tion, notwithstanding i ts long immer
sion. 

MONAGHAN—An excel lent Irish 
Ireland concert was given lately in 
the Catholic hall. Smithboro, in aid 
of the funds for the new church in 
Hisnaskea. Among t h e ladies who 
made the business successful were 
Mrs. Henry Murphy, Mrs. Francis 
Maguire and Mrs. William McKenSa. 

Mr. Cornelius J . Rafferty, solicitor,. 
Carrickmacross, died in Dublin, July 
16, deeply and wiaely regretted. H e 
w a s a son of Mr. Patrick Rafferty, of 
Bundoran and Monaghan, and only 2T 
years of age. The remains were con
veyed b y rail to Monaghan, thence by 
public road t o the ancient cemetery of 
Urbleshanny. Great number from 
Carrickmacross, Monaghan and o ther 
districts were In t h e cortege. 

TYRONE—A laborer named Murray, 
residing in Garvaghey, near Bally-
gawley, unearthed while cutting tuff, 
a sword of a curious pattern. Murray; 
gave it to Mfr. Robert S. Clement*, 
Killadroy, Beragh. Mr. Patrick Oam>-
b*n, Garvaghey, in whose land it w s » 
teund, h a s made a d a l u for It. 
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